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THE

Hagey Institute

Morphine

AND

Tobacco Diseases

Permanently Cured

Scientific Remedy thoroughly

tested by tiino

NO SUFFERING DURING

TREATMENT

NO INJURIOUS AFTER

EFFECTS

NO LOSS OF TIME FROM

BUSINESS

Improved Physical

Condition

Absolute freedom from any desire
for

ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS

Length of time required for Treat¬

ment THREE WEEKS

g0T Torms 10000 for Alco-
holism

¬

1000 for Tobacco No
cure no pay

gjg Institute located in Arling-
ton

¬

Cottage on Hotol Stroet Hono-
lulu

¬

g0T All communications or in ¬

terviews strictly confidential

tfF For further particulars ad-

dress
¬

J H Kirkpatrick

Sooroty Hagey Institute Honolulu
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CD

50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio Finest

Musical InstnimoDts

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco ol tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropica

climate second to nono

MOllK THAN 100 OF THEM SOLI

On tho Hawntlan Islands during tho last
yoars

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOKTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RUASONAHLE lMOES

Ed HOFFSOHLAECUCIl CO

Cornor King liethol Btrools

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jM now bo
procured in such quoutitios na re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
307 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remould his Plumbing Builnesb from

Kiiij street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Knrninrly occupied by Wnvmi

Wlrrl Ullnv

Boxing
Any man who is fool onough to

box in public with a professional
fightor is a person devoid of com
mon senile said Edwin T Major of
tho Tudduhoad Wilson company
yesterday 1 know bocauso I triod
it once and I enmo out second best

It happened sovou or eight vears
ago in Now York I had gonu to a
Turkish bath parlor ouo niht to
take a swim In the hot room I mot
poor Jack Dompsoy Denny Costigau
aud some other notables Bays tho
Buffalo Evouiug News

Wo were all acquainted and after
loafing about Jack began to got
funny and started throwing sponges
Costifeiti suggosted that Jack and I
each f ike a couplo of sponges uso
them for boxing gloves and spar a
couplo of rounds

Well wo startod and I was sur-
prised

¬

to Cud that I was ablo o
lane on Jack about as often us he
did o mo I waB getting very
much olated at my skill aud lot my ¬

self oik I hit him throo times in
quick succession aud Costigan aud
a dozon moro laughed aud cheered

Thoir merriment sealed my
doom

In tho socoud roun Dompsoys
eyes flashed ho dropped his spongo
and swung his right

I felt it land on my jaw and I
went down Whon I camo to I was
lying on a slab with an attoudaut
rubbing mo and Jack was waiting
for mo to open my oyes

I am very sorry I had to do it
Ed said he but it was business
My reputation is my living and if
you havo gone out of here with an
even broak some people would have
said I was no good It was rough
on you but youve learned a lesson
Dont over put up your hands with
a professional unless you expect a
knockout or hope to give one

Thats good advice Ed spoko
up a thoatrical man who was pre-
sent

¬

but Jack uevor felt liko giving
that advise to Joe Dowling

What do you mean
Why Jack and Joo boxed to ¬

gether in a restaurant in Dotroit
ono night and when it was about
timo for Jack to savo his reputation
Dowling began to think of his Ho
hit Dompsoy so hard that ho knock ¬

ed him through tho swing doors of
tho restaurant and whon we picked
Jack up ho was unconciousness

It was an awful punch but it
made no euomios for Dowling aud
Deinpsey woro friends up to tho day
tho bravo Nonpareil passed away

A Dor With a Soft Bnap

It takes something of an effort to
beliove a story printed in tho Balti-

more
¬

Sun about the earo bestowed
upon his dog by a quest who was at
tho Hotel Stafford last week For
diuuor sayB the sun tho animal
had a solcctod roast quail This
was topped off with a portion of ico

cream aud cake Sorvod on a silver
salvor with an attoudaut to carvo
tho bird his dogship ato with an
ovident relish As boaring on tho
credibility or inorodibility of thiB
talo it is essontial that tho dog in
question a handsomo little spaniel
was registered as belonging to
Oommodoro Qorry of New York

N V Times

Tho Baron of Boot

Tho royal Baron of Beef which
is the prinoipal dish on tho Quoons
sideboard on Christmas Day was
cut from Dovon ox which was fat ¬

tened on her Majestys Flomish farm
in Windsor Great Park Tho joint
was roastod at Windsor aud was
sunt to Odborno Christmas ovo

along with a boars head aud a wood
cook pie Thoy all duly appoarod
on a sideboard yostorday Hor
Majesty received from her grandson
Emporor William of Gormany as
usual a gonuino huro do Sauglior
from tho famous royal prosorves at
Spring Hanover and from tho Duke
of Coburg a quantity of Gorman
cakes and sweotmoots

It is calculated from Kevolations
xxi 1G that thoro is amplo homo in
hoavou for 207000000000000 peoplo
or as many as tho world would pro ¬

duce in 100000 centuries

BUSINESS LOCALS

Straw Hats at vonr own price at
Kerrs

Laco Curtains from SI to 20 por
jair at Korrs

Shooting Bedspreads and Blan
ketB in all qualities at Korrn

Plain Colored Sateons all tho
good shades lGc por yard at Korrs

Ladies Chemises 8 for 1 Ladiot
Skirts for 50 fonts at N S Sachs

Ladies Black Cotton Hoso Fast
Black 2 25 por dozon pairs at
Kerrs

Scotch Ginghams iu stripes chocks
aud plain colors 15c por yard at
Korrs

Ladies Muslin Underwear at bar ¬

gain prices at N S Sach 520 Fort
street

Dt t worry and make under wear
whon you can buy it so cheap all
roady made at S Saohs

Dimities and French Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Korrs
Ladies Night Gowns well made

only 50 couts Ladies Night Gowus
embroidery Yoke trimmed Gloves
for SI at N S Sachs

There aro thrio entrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but tho cry uovorlho
loss is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only bo
solved on tho spot Tho half and
half is good however

Childrens fancy Handkorchiofs
at 50 cents a dozen Saohs Wbito
Hemmed Stitch Haudkerchiofs at
85 cents a dozen fine Embroidered
Hnndkorchiof 2 for 25 cents at N S
Sachs

To find a beer to suit all tastes
Was not an easy battle

But tho Louvre won when it obtain-
ed

¬

That favorito draught Seattle

Tho Summer sea is ever shining
And whon it drops a tear

Tis for the lack of senso of those
Who dont drink Anchors boor

Buffalo Beer has provod its im
monso popularity at tho Koyal Paci ¬

fic anct Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pabst is also rotaiued
there in draft or in bottlo Tho in
torchaugoablo check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of those popular resorts is
also iu vogue

Jayasuriya thq Cingalese importor
has oponed a now storo at No 0
Hotel St almost at tho corner of
Hotel and Nuuanu stieets where ho
has somo splendid specimens of Cin ¬

galese laco aud jewolry Tho prices
are within tho reach of all from tho
poorest to the richest An inspection
will amply ropay tho lovers of tho
curious and beautiful

Scotch whisky has become one of
the favorito beverages iu Honolulu
during tho last year Tho different
business houses havo competed to
find tho very boat brand Tho Royal
Annex uqiv claim to havo imported
a whisky which caunot bo excelled
T V F is tho name aud tho letters
stand for Tho Very Fino3t This
whisky will bo served exolusivoly at
tho Royal Aunex aud connoisseurs
will do well to step iu aud taste tho
T V F

Duko McNiohol having rotirod
from tho mauagomout of tho Em-
pire

¬

Saloon to join the Criterion
staff is succeedod by by Lieut Car
lylo and associated with him is James
Olds Jr In a few days a now ico
nhest will bo put iu aud tho famous
Wieland Boor improvod and browed
especially for these Islands will bo
on tap Those prime old wines of
James Olds aro still on baud as woll
as MoBrayor and tho sovoral D O

Ls so popular in the local Market

Corner Muiiuiu and Hotol Bts

William Uaiilymc - - Manager

GkiciwliHLiiiDnniiii
FOUTEKB Kic ON BUADailT

Half ana -- Ha If on Draught

MoBRAYlBR8

Handmade Sour lash
A SPECIALTY

NOTICE

i 1IOAUDMAN Is temporarily lo
VX cut rd nt corner of Queen and Nun
ami Stroott ready lo attend to any
business entrusted lo him Hl-lm

Oceanic Steamship Co

m
Australian Mail Mo

Fox San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Stcnmshlp

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
ho duo nt Honolulu from Sydney nnd
Auckland on or about

Feb 4tlif
And will leavo for the nbovn port with
Mails nnd Passengers on or about that
dntc

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

UMARIPOSA
Of tho Oceania Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or abotlt

Jan I4tli
And will have prompt despatch wltb
and Pisiongers for tho nboro ports

Tho undersigned uro now propnrcd
to issue

Through Tickets to Ail Points In tho

Uniifd otatos

XtCT For further particulars regarding v
Freight nnd Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Goneral Auents

Businoss Cards

DR O A PETERSON
Komovcd to No 28 Emma Strcot

Office Hours 8 10 A m 2 1 and 7 8 r m

HO Telophono 752

DR BERT P BURGESS

Physician and Surgeon

3m

Trousseau Plnce 110 Punchbowl Street
Honolulu H 1

Hours 830 to 10 a m 130 to 1 r m
8 r m

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney- - at L aw

Knahumami Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Office

Attornei-at-La- w

Kaahuiuanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD

7 to

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Ofllco Hcthel Street ovor tho Now
230 Modol ltostnuiant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plummnq Tin CoprEn and Siieet
Iron Wohk

King Street Honolulu

QONSALVES CO

WnOLESALI GnOOERS AND WlNE
Merchants

226 Queen Stroot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown Manager

28 nnd STI Tlfornlmnt Rtrool Hnnnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Boildino Materials op

All Kinds

jlln Rtrpot Wminllu


